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for two lîundrcd years the intrcpid navigators of old France, De MN-onts,
Champlain, St. Denis, LaTour, expiored these bays and headiands.

If you can sparc tinie to visit Annapolis you xviii find traces of the
French occupation, and se stili in good preservation the old powvder
magazine, tlic oldest European niasonry in Arnerica north of M1exico,
and buit of stone brouglit froni France. Midwvay in the province, y'ou
corne to Grand Pré, xvith its crowdcd memories of the past, and its
xvidc azcres of fertile dyke lands, whici we owc to the industry of tiîe
eariy French settiers. And in the extremie east you xviii Iind the historie
ruins of Louisburg, xvhere the sea birds cry over flic rain-sxvept turf
xvhiclî covers niany a gaiiant lieart. Nova Scotia may indced clain its
share in thriliing mernories of "oid, unhappy, far-off things and batties
long ago. "

Wecan point wvit1î pride ta flhe distinguishcd nanîcs of many Nova
Scotians. 1 shall avoid the troubied wvaters of politicai life and xviii
mention oniy the fact that txvo of the rnost distinguishied coliege presi-
dents in this country xvere Nova Scotians, viz., Sir J. VW. Dawvson, of
McGill, and Rev. G. M. Grant, of Queen's. In literature we arc proud
of the reputation of Haliburton. The hero of Kars and the defender
of Lucknowv xerc both Nova Scotians. Our shipbuiiders and our sailors
have carried our name around the xvorid, and it is safe to say that there
are fe\v ports in the xvorid where you may not find a Nova Scotian sea
captain.

This city of Halifax is crowded xvith historic memories. It xvas
up this harbor that flic iil-fated squaciron of D'Anvilic, shiattered anu
storm-tossed, came to anchor, to meet a more dcadly foc than xvind and
wave in the pestilence xvhich destroyed hundrcds of brave soidiers. Lt
Nvas here that Cornwallis, stout soidier and sagacious statesman, ar-
rived in 1749 and laid the foundcations of this city. St. Paui's Churcu,
built in 1750, is the oidest Protestant church ifi the Domninion of Canada,
and the old churchyard of St. Paui's is one of the most intcrcsting
cemeteries in this country. In it were laid sidc by side the hcroic dead
xvho made the names of the Shannon and the Chesapeake farnous.

In the aid Provincial Building, xvhere xve hope to meet this evening,
Mr. Lawrence Kavanagh stood in 1827, tlue first Roman Cathoiic niera-
ber since the Refo>rmation tr> represent a crinstitucncy in British dominions.

And there is another aid building lucre, which to my mind should
be full of interest for ail Canadians. It ivas a Nova Scotian, Sir Samuel
Cunard, xvho had the enterprise ta start the first line of transatantic
steamnships, and tiiere are men in Halifax to-day who remember xvhen
the B-riiannia, the first Cunarder, came up the harbor and to the ship-
ping office ,-if S. Cunard & Co.
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